has evolved into a discipline of its own, with a broad platform for both research and education. 2 CSE has two main characteristics: the science and engineering of computation, and science and engineering done computationally. Educators are also using CSE's integrative nature to explore it as an inquiry-based, project-oriented, and constructivist pedagogy, whose impact goes beyond its disciplinary nature. 3 Although there is no standard or accredited curriculum in this multidisciplinary field yet, several departments, institutes, and programs have adapted variations of a sound education.
Istanbul Technical University (ITU) has long recognized the importance of CSE education, and in 2000, it designed a master's and doctoral program within its Informatics Institute. ITU is Turkey's oldest technical university (founded in 1773), and it's one of the top three stateowned technical universities in the country. The university currently has approximately 6,000 graduate students and 11,000 undergraduates. Established in 1999, its Informatics Institute has four graduate programs (three master's and doctoral programs and one master's only programs) and four professional master's program. The institute's core faculty supports the CSE program in its instructional capacity, and the other graduate programs receive instructional services from other academic departments as well. In this way, the institute serves as both an academic center and an administrative office for graduate studies in informatics.
Historically, most university CSE programs have formed in one of two ways: as a "track" residing in an existing department (such as mathematics, computer science, or physics) or as a specialization within a partnership of multiple departments. [4] [5] [6] In the latter scenario, a set of CSE courses complement required courses for the main degree. Students earn degrees in their home departments with a specialization or advanced certificate in CSE. In the past decade, several standalone programs have emerged, most notably State University of New York (SUNY) Brockport's computational science department, 7 whose chair (one of this article's coauthors) has also been a founding member of the ITU CSE program. A close collaboration exists between ITU and SUNY, resulting in a new project from the Turkish State Planning Organization to establish a national supercomputer center in Turkey.
ITU'S CSE Program
Being the first such program in Turkey, the ITU CSE graduate program is unique in the rest of the world as well with respect to its standalone structure and curriculum. Many other CSE graduate programs draw instructional and research capacity from several departments on their campuses-that is, in addition to a few core CSE courses, students take the rest of the required or elective courses either from a science or engineering department. ITU's program was designed to offer enough core and elective course offerings so that students could spend their time within the center.
The CSE program's core faculty members have doctoral degrees in chemistry (molecular dynamics), physics, electrical engineering, and naval and oceanography engineering, and they all have strong backgrounds in computer science-related topics such as programming languages, parallel programming, and operating systems as well as applied mathematics such as numerical methods and applied linear algebra. Their teaching load is consistently heavy, with the number of courses per semester hovering between three to four, even reaching five at times.
Aside from course work, each faculty member advises, on average, eight graduate students. In the past, ITU administration support has been weak, but the recent hiring of three full-time junior faculty members has almost doubled our capacity from four to seven. Support from engineering and science faculty members to teach CSE-based application (bridge) courses and to serve as coadvisors to graduate students has also been weak, but it is improving.
Although some faculty members have been skeptical about the CSE program's long-term sustainability, the number of associated faculty from other departments is increasing. After four years of existence, the campus now expresses considerable optimism about it. Recent investment by industry and government agencies in CSE brought an array of new research avenues, graduate students, and educational opportunities. Several new research groups have started using large-scale parallel computers in the institute as a result of program's outreach effort. Our senior CSE members in the Informatics Institute have currently undertaken various research topics and industrial projects in the areas:
• computational fluid dynamics (bloodflow modeling for carotid artery bifurcation, liquid sloshing, nonlinear unsteady ship hydrodynamics, computational free-surface hydrodynamics, and engine combustion), • parallel algorithms and grid computing, • applied math and computational tools (sparse matrix techniques, preconditioners and parallel iterative methods, preconditioner design for iterative methods, and evolutionary computing), and • molecular optimal control theory (optimal control of quantum harmonic oscillator, quantum computation, nanotechnology, and new approximation schemes for multivariate functions).
Following our infancy and early growth stages as a standalone unit, we have now entered a new stage in which both departmental and multidepartmental aspects of our program are growing steadily. Our initial "inward" momentum has turned "outward" to help promote CSE-enhanced education throughout the university.
Addressing Student Needs
The faculty's expectations about students might be high, but most feel that incoming students don't have enough of a math or computer science background to excel in the program's courses. As Table 1 shows, the student background is highly diverse-because the program's nature is interdisciplinary, students come from many fields, including industrial, mechanical, electrical, civil, and other engineering and science areas. It's almost impossible for such a diverse student body to have a common background in math and computer science, though, so those with a social science background require substantially more preparation in numerical methods and programming than others. The math and programming courses engineering students take at the undergraduate level also vary greatly.
To level the playing field, we designed a certain number of non-credit courses to bring all students to a common starting point in math and computer science topics before they embark on their studies for a master's or PhD. The non-credit courses are mostly for master's students and typically take a year to complete. Some engineering students, such as those studying chemical and industrial subjects, don't have a sufficient background in numerical methods or differential equations. They start their programs with prerequisite courses such as two calculus and analysis courses, two physics courses, and a chemistry course.
Bridge courses (those that combine computational science with another field such as physics, chemistry, biology, and so on) could enrich our program. However, there aren't enough incentives (monetary or promotional) for disciplinary faculty to design and teach a CSE-enhanced application course, especially if this course isn't a requirement in their own departments. We suspect the ITU faculty feels that there isn't a need for a sepa- rate CSE program because they think most of their disciplinary courses already use computational tools. CSE faculty's response has been to merely demonstrate the benefits of a computational approach through new courses and increased student publications. In fact, there is a strong outreach effort within our campus to invite people to work with us in subgroups such as computational chemistry, physics, finance, and so on. We provide graduate assistantships to faculty members who attempt to bring in a project or design a course for computational bridge courses. Computational science programs need to either engage more disciplinary faculty in their campuses or collaborate with each other via distance learning and other digital repositories to enrich resources offered locally. Through support from Turkey's State Planning Organization (DPT; www.dpt.gov.tr), the program is able to bring experts from all over the world for teaching, supervising graduate students, designing workshops, and so on. Long-term visiting appointments are available for international faculty who provide formal supervisory support (as a coadvisor) to graduate students. Visits by prominent faculty and researchers from abroad helped solidify students' research capabilities.
Support is also available for graduate students to go abroad for six to 10 months for research with their international advisors. Several graduate students have already been awarded such stays abroad, including the first one to SUNY Brockport in fall 2004.
Each year, the program receives approximately 75 master's and 35 PhD applications from all over Turkey. Within the past three years, 80 master's and 41 PhD students have been accepted to the program, but about half of them left the program without a degree, as Table 2 shows. Some reasons for high dropout:
• Lack of a serious commitment. A fraction of students attend graduate school in Turkey to avoid or delay military service. They register, but don't attend the courses regularly for a couple of semesters until they're expelled.
• Rigor of the program. Due to its strict regulations (high GPA), some students leave the program.
• Strong competition. Some students, especially those who don't come from highly-ranked universities, tend to give up.
We've graduated 18 students with MSc degrees from the program, seven of whom are working for industry or pursuing PhDs abroad, and 11 of whom will continue their PhD studies with us.
Student Perspectives
On recommendation by faculty members, particularly Yaş ar, a survey was conducted in the program's third year by two of this article's student coauthors, Gürkan Soykan and Ş enol Pişkin. A summary of this survey offers an unfiltered student perspective.
Complaints
Students were asked for feedback on several aspects of the program, including issues that might normally concern only the faculty and administration. Students had several complaints.
• There are not enough CSE-enhanced application courses. The program's administration welcomed the survey results and took steps to improve the program based on this feedback. In fact, since the survey, the ITU administration has granted three additional CSE faculty positions and launched an industrial and government program, which offers students a glimpse of what the job market holds for them as well as an opportunity to work on real-world applications during school.
Praise
Students were asked about their satisfaction level on all aspects of the program. The survey included a section for comments regarding any issue that might not be obvious to the faculty and administration. Students praised the program for numerous reasons:
• The support from Turkish government (through DPT) provides a 
CSE Graduate Program
To be consistent with developments in the field, and following suggestions of the international advisory board, ITU has updated its CSE curriculum three times. As Table 3 shows, master's students now take a minimum of eight courses (three credits each for a total of 24 credits) and up to two semesters of thesis work. PhD students must complete additional coursework (24 credits) before their qualifying examinations. After passing these exams, PhD students can continue with their thesis research for up to four semesters. (For additional information on course offerings and descriptions, see www.be. itu.edu.tr.)
Computer Facilities
We use two PC labs for teaching: a Silicon Graphics (SGI) visualization lab and a supercomputer room. The technical infrastructure is one of the best in Turkey, with an 80-processor parallel computer and 6 Tbytes of storage capacity. The program has a 48-node Linux PC cluster and a 32-node Sun Cluster (900 to 1,200-MHz CPUs, 32 Gbytes memory, 2 Tbytes disk storage, and 4 Tbytes backup storage). Hardware and software capacity will grow rapidly in the years ahead as a result of scientific and industrial application development and system purchases for the DPT-ITU national supercomputer center project.
Future Changes
The program is scheduled to make several new changes to deepen student experience in engineering and science.
• We're adding additional coursework (six to nine credits) in application areas, but this change will require convincing non-CSE faculty members to enhance their courses using computational tools. Another challenge is making sure these courses are offered more frequently so that our students get a reasonable chance to take them. Normally, disciplinary faculty members offer a course if enough of their own students sign up for it.
• We're promoting three new courses in computational finance (especially for engineering students) and two courses in biology:
Mathematics of Biology and Computational Biology.
• Now that all research facilities are in place, we can apply research and training skills to industry needs. Initial contacts on subjects such as "car crash testing" and "combustion simulations" have been made. The goal is to have at least one to two students working on industrial projects toward their master's degrees. Updates to our program will be documented and reported to the international community during CSE and Supercomputing conferences. We also plan to hold international CSE conferences on ITU and SUNY campuses in the near future.
A ll in all, the CSE program is a success, as indicated by a sizeable student body, a growing faculty body, industrial participation by KOÇ (a top 500 holding; www.koc.com.tr), adequate hardware and software resources, and several large grants from the Turkish government. The program's industrial liaison (coauthor Yaş ar) initiated collaboration with the program and the R&D departments of several KOÇ companies that produce home appliances, automobiles, and vehicles for the entire European market. In 2004, DPT awarded ITU a grant (around US$22 million ) to set up a national supercomputing center in Turkey. The grant's principal investigators (including authors of this article at both ITU and SUNY) will lend their expertise to carry the CSE program to higher levels within Turkey, the US, and the European Union.
Outreach efforts in Turkey include industrial, governmental, and educational (K-12) sectors. Cooperation with other CSE programs in Turkey and research institutes under the Turkish National Science Council (www.tubitak.gov.tr) is being pursued by senior CSE faculty (including authors of this article). In cooperation with SUNY, our program is sponsoring an international CSE conference series (www.iccse.org) to explore the frontiers of supercomputing applications in life and physical sciences and engineering. We are also pursuing collaboration with European high-performance computing centers via a grant application to the EU's FP-6 program. The program has much work ahead, including establishing a large application repository, furthering the industrial, governmental, and educational outreach program, funding internships, and offering CSE-enhanced courses in applications sciences. 
